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CASTLE & SONDE SUN DO MOVE.on- a £*»•' L.£a“ wï«1^bU tirL'i^a,»^Iric to a fault One of Çle admonition and an effjrt to guide In the 

WM newer wear a collar right direction, the method of moral

SSS3SH5 hr* s*sj-asstjs TtfïM ertSfiSMsMira.
who were prominent in Inmte right llrlog for the fntuie.

Unattainable.

SkSSSbS*
Ae white as ibe telle el eee.

According to the Richmond, V*., Male 
the Ref. John Jeeper preached recently 
for the two hundred and eerenty-ftfth time 
hie celebrated eetmon on “De San do 
Move.” Jeeper eeye that phlloiophrte 
don’t know what they are talking abut 
when they eay the earth le round ; 11 for 
the Bible eeye the earth bae four cornero, 
and when It bae four cornera It cen’t be 
round.”

Then he makee thli fling at the pbilaio.
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STAINED-GLASSonntalnXWltb*pnn?le*"deô|,4dell«BhttU

«ffigLnWBSBS. Figure hubjecfa and Memorial Window»,

Ornamental and Emblamatlcal Designs 
In Colored Glass.

Onr rt-putellon for tncoenful results In natr.ej e'm. 
vheMiere elm ole colored window nr en élaborai., subject 
window, la tuch tb»t It sir mis a iruarautee to IbuM, lu. 
lending to bShUiw commission.

A FEW EXAMPLES.
Hi Jnhn.bnrr march o' Notre D.-m". Vermont. V ». 
Church III lb* Rev Leonard Hetrv. \ li., WImuih 

I 1 a , endor.C’l by H » Lord .HI p lilt, It., lluv. B.,bop Otto
'Sïïîi o.\n.°“2iMart cnnwent, Montre,!.

St. Bridget » Church, Ollawa. Ont

causa 
deughtere,
l°“ Towards tbé lait of ble career Logea 

wee engaged for the defence In a cele
brated cue In which Abraham Lincoln 
proiecuted. The day of the doling argu-

interesting muirr.

gi,u wanted their father to look nice. 
There le nothing more keenly apprecc s i brought him a dczan nice sh'rts 

ated by aervante than that eveneei of I d ,,c.d them on y. bureau. Teen 
temper which reenacts itielf while It th plelded ,0 herd that the oil man eon- 
recpecti othera. A jWttd a dying ienlej t0 weB, 0Be Bext day. 
meant who had Heed with her for thirty „ Bn Bever having hat a ehlrt of that 
weara. “ How do you fiod yonraelf to day, klnd ou b,for<t got the boron behind aad 
Mary P laid her mletreie, taking bold ol tbe buttoni lu front. Buttoning ble coat 
the withered hand which war held out. d(jw u t0 bi, chlo, he went to the court 
*• Ie that you my darling mistress 1 an da I boul(1 The |rll dld Bot eee Lhetr father 
beam of j >y ovenpread the old women i he .tarted, and anybody elee who
flee. “U yee !” 'he added, looking up, m(jt b(m d!d Bot notice hie ehirt, baesuse 
“itiifou, my kind, my mannerly mil- Be elaslly dressed eo elovenly that they 
tram.” I probrbly noticed no difference In hie

jgts av as. ’Cv-Thine awfullineer on e poor human eoul, Me coat, end Lincoln, always ready to 
end ft li withered In Thy light even to notice eny thing of the kind, etw the old 

_ and death. Thy waye, far eeelog, men bed made a mistake. During hie 
* eves may not dleeover. In thoee address the future President spoke of the 

.uoreme moment, of trial, when that poeelblltty of Mr. Logan being mistaken 
bl b _« ... t, M black a» night, teach ue when he belief edhlr client to be Innocent. Start to Thy guidance ; give n. light to •• • Toe he.t men,' eaid he, 'are often ml. 

deny the fearful temptaiun of Chance, taken. Pueelbly you, gentlemen of tbe 
•ml faith to believe that all who labor and jury, will not belle?e me when 1 eay my 
are heavy laden may bring their heavy learned friend there bae made a mistake 
burden Uniting to Thee—J. Boyle O'Iieilly. to day, yet he believee be la all right. He 
naruen true * . hie. ueverthelere, put hie ehlrt un wrong

Every little dispute between men and |(de f(0Bt| Bnd lt yo„ tap him on the beck 
wife le dangeroue. It forcée good humor wlu find thet I am right.’ From
out of Ita channel, undermine» affection, . untll hie death, It li «Id,
and ineldionily, though lnienelbly, weara 8 b Logan never again put on a 
out, and at liât, entirely destroyi thet | lb,lt,?
cordiality which li the life and eoul of
matrimonial felicity. Ai however “ It e , developing WILL rower. 
hardly In a body’» pow« to 1reap at time. ^ % ( |k ^ fl, womlB| thlt „ to 
from getting eour, andae mponaoce f tbe lliflj.
ought not to be attached to 'thoee little -^on^ # ^cornea whet m.y be
tlffi that eometlmee caet a ebaia on wedM “ *d actively vlcloue, eurprlee Ie often 
lock.” Often they are, ae the poet goee “ “H*d th't 0Be l0 deTuld 0f wm 
on to observe, “ love In meequerade “p,“ ^ ebuKt„ ,hou|d deTelop Bny
•• Andfarnttyjaralooked webuto'ertherlm, blnd of ,orce.
Are filled wltu honey ; even to the brim. I

o earth, cow

OF NON-CHRISTIAN 
WRITERS.

FAILURE I F,lo would 1 Unger round t 

The dean dead paet-lte aahe 
mitb™looks up with a 

Tde pesTaxeln «ball live and

srarBtiismirs.Ri;
*Bd tboee lie-id eoula our 1)' 
A wit tu“wrtlb life's truth at b

Loudon Universe, Mar. II ü ButOn Sunday afternoon In tbe 0 story,
Brcmpton, the Rev. Dr. Glides delivered 
the third of a eerUa of lectures. He 
pointed out how, in the eacoeu of tbe 
religion eitabllihed bv Mihomet, meniew 
vaet artrlee led by able captain» ; a» aoon 
ai the scimitar lout its edge the per.eau- 
tlon of I.lamiem wai arrested, and now 
Christian Monarch! bolstered up the “lick 
man ” le»t there ahould be a rellgloue war 
over hie corpse. It wai not that tbe new 
goipel preached by the followeri of the 
N e z Irene vu aulted to the spirit of 
pegaulim. It called peremptorily for 
virtue when the world wsa

A SISK OF INJqCITY.
All tbe learning and eloquence of the 
world were arraigned egalnat It ; persecu
tion wae Ue lot from the dey» of Nero 
and the Falk lew». Toe Romeo empire, 
which hal conquered the world, attacked 
with all Ite force the Infant Christianity ;
Iti profereori were put to the «word In
euch numbers that the Church wae com- . .
pe led to introduce, feavval of All Salut.-ball travel were eo great provoked an
°o venerate them. Ton. th. Roman amen from the gallem.,
CmïlrtroLtpo“ntt.:d,l.îddo»nD.K, th^i“P6dldnït hav'etllth.Mt„t. that 
îgîVeeYof cïÏÏff Vit dl,«« ^nd he had quoted ,he people might .pit in hi.

Its faecev, and adored the Crucified Jew ae face the next time they eaw him. 
tbe great tied Almighty. In the fifth and It la inrely about time that the fab a 
ilith centurie» the Roman empire wai about the Pope’s decree agalnitthe comet, 
ehaken to pieces by the shock of barber- bll deetee Bgatn,t Galileo send the

ss'-ss: srtjc «.w-e-»—«•
ground, Its members were put to the an offset, 
eaord and Its faithful scattered. Before
long these harbitlani bed learned clvliza- ADVICE TO TUB SONS OF ITALY. 
tlon and Christianity from the Church 
which they had attempted to destroy. A 
hundred years ago men grew tired of 
hearing the simple Gospel of twelve Gill-

------- „MI "h °14 man'tas ÏTÎéSSr'BJStuSwÎM W

u ». sa a st. Fr.,0. « se. .. 15S1S1MÏS5 a a -».»■ “ “f 17,™'.','“.“'.^';
enemy.’’ Hs ..the, preferred . contrary ,rom ,vl| conduct Whether this be ^ ^“Vtheoauomel To? best' 
maxim, and said that a quarrel between atxietly true of mankind In general or a France ran In rivers from tbe
friends, when made up, added a new tie to p0l tlcll flncy, It i, certainly true of many ^°°,âotl‘e F inltcby lod lawlessness mln
friendship ; as expe.lence •ho’’" ^at tne peopl ,hlt they requ re to be constantly 8 “ ld ,upreD.e. sach, however, was 1„n„|n, were Italiaus had nothing to do
caUoitty formed 1t°ucdli on th1elr K”a^ t.en^eUC'", thf vital force of Oorletianlty that It rose with the e-'.-.ck upon them ; that peaceful
make. It stronger than be[ore.-i/«ic to U | , 0[J t , uptlght and honor- oat of tU the.e horrors, and lnd oldtill, Uallan. have just the same

•***’ An^,lt.V.Î, ,i.ra,t.M ha» If bénéficient lnflience extended all protection there o, elsewhere In America
all men, before their chMacters have „ound lnthiediyM U had done formerly. Leu, other residents, native or torelgn,

m .l. , v , 1 b«en f,lll;y , developed, that their ., bilt could not Be explained 11 natural end that IUllans hive no more coocern
Ie God all wise 1 Then the darkest this evil tendency that need to be cot d Gibbon and other non Chits )a this business than Irish, Germans or

providence, have meaning. We .«11 aut rected. Here In lie. the dang» to ■« hld trled end failed. If that Americana. But If Italian, all over the HOW TO OET bB/M«VReTB«^'‘[rI'1
ourselves ae Gods Interpreters and be- which peoole who have no were e0, all that history taught, all that country are going to make common cause I (,ro„,y,L. d., c. h«. R. l2mo. psper.
cauae, we cannot make straight line» out their own are exposed. That popular eBW witB their own eyes, would with the “ ex galley slaves,” as a Roman 50 ois: cloth ............ . . ....................... •■*'•*<>of our crooked lot we think that God haa expression simply ™6.a°* tbV.tbey a7” become Inexplicable and contrary. But newspaper rightly calls them, who happen I p|“F™ncis J.NÀnn. °Neen‘ah ) “mo!
turned our life Into Inextricable confus without will power and are sublet to the CruciflPd j,w we,e at the same time t0 have etme from their country, and to ?,n,u C . ! . .......... ....... »l./«
Ion. The darkest hour» Incur life have Lwaytng Influence of stronger natures. If tbe Mc„i,h foretold hy the prophet, If He inclte lueh fellows as these Chicago I LIKE War AWYtiUS^ Bwdon^^
some Intent, and It li really not needful those stronger natures exercise a good n- ^ wblt ye IB(d He wae ; If the Old bendlte to deeds of vengeance, they can with a van. amount or historical material
.**{ «th4 k.eï^wUhVouîiMTÂVght »“ïl ïhïî“xïïdM. TN4wT^7rent.a,Werteh.,,',SJnenodf b«dly feU to create an animosity as need .t 1

own little sphere, and live a day at a bid Influecce their victim Is In danger of 1 "then men could understand when * ““re'V'no feeling In this country i' M î R tYK orTc RO WN ' fl M i>ï ' Lie We have undoubted proof that from three

KKSf.'K ssii"*!: üs-vRî:SxS
sisJKsHRSLr EErttsar.G.d 5ssa«,s.,u.*s?ii

rLvmust beencourau'd to absurd ; they moat despair of ever under- binders, or what not, and honest men ns. caillou wnn red line in,m Bcidity and wrong action of the stomach,
Î2îtu"mnutlmato assertXlt todlvld- standing anything, and throw their reason lhould find bettor employment than in cheaper eUmon,"without "rlS llnelmm and to open the sluice ways of the Systran
resist temptations, to assert theli^mdlvld th“ &**. That, then, was the only demonstrations that may be fairly con- ........................................sn ots. i'o 18 oo to carry off all clogged and impure score-
uallty, to develop ability to ssy no to K lBlnleg Christianity. ,lraed as expresiloo. of sympathy with a STORIES FOR first com qu etOAN rs. tiens, allowing nature thus to aid recovery
■ ‘e.mpt‘‘r,u;”d,ude “turth,” Lnontn. 5Ï QUd” Vm. dealt with the Inability ,,Le of criminals that nodvlllzsd conn- remove without fail
force to preclude further importun! created thing satisfying man’s trv ought to tolerate. .................................................................. , -35ct.
ties. Repeated acts of self surrender °» lny ,nd wy ou* I MY FlReT communion : The Hapoiestproduce a kind of paralysis of craving I»‘ bapPln«.e, which ,w« and ------------------- ------------------- | Da, or M, Lire. l6mo.doth.................. 75cts.
the will, and when the will power is parai must be the end of men. It^^was ohjec ed
y zed the evil that Is supposed to reside thlt ‘be^ ’,.er . that thev were perfectly Co
In the nature of man assumes control of n0„,°ch1 cr”lcR ’that tlle, We“ P T
him. Tbl# ia finely pictured in the ancient aatienei wltn 
story of Fault. Hie enrrender of will 
power develops imaginary demons who 
attack him and who seem to resist hla 
spiritual aspirations. Something of thta 
kind helps to drag down the weak man or 
woman who by repeated acts of self-sur 
render has lost the power to resist temp
tations. It eeema to the victim ae though 
Internal forces were at work to drag him 
down, though the fact may be that it

OFNERAL P3RTE1VH ANCESTORS. 1" only a lack of Internal resistance 
oi.ni.i „ . . . brought about by paralysis of the will
General Porter tells a good story about poweli fhe unhappy drunkard or victim of 

his going to Europe for the first time : 0ther vice of Intemperance illustrates most
“As soon ul lauded I attempted to c|eBtiy the paralysis of will that follows re 

look for trices of some of my ancestors, peBted BCts of self Indulgence. For a time
who came from the extreme north of Ire there remains the power to control tha
land. Meeting an Intelligent looking Bppetite but It 1, weakened gradually 
Irishman, I Informed him of my mieiion, b repeated acts of Indulgence until It no 
saying that my ancestors emigrated from longe, ,,1,1.. Then It seems as though 
about that spot one hundred years ago, <onje unnBtatal craving, aome external 
and I was there trvlng to look them up. yoIcei ot eome temptation to which the 
Ha answered : 11 Ye say your ancestors healthy are not exposed help, to drag the 
migrated from our town to Amerlky T|ct|m down to lower and lower depths 
about one hundred yesrs ego ? Ihen why jt ^ yict B negBtion 0( force that is tbe 

looking for tbim here 1 leBi cluie 0[ the downfall, a paralysis of
„ ——the will that should be active to resist the 

the USE OF ADVF-ttairY. evil tendency. Relief from temptation
Poverty Is the nurse of manly energy not the true remedy ; resistance to 

and heavenly-climbing thoughts, attended temptation Is the thing to be taught, 
by love and faith and hope, round whose Hellef from temptation result, in weak- 
steps the mouotsln brei z is blow, and from Deal. resistance develops strength. There 
whose countenance all the virtues gather Ble few who have not had within the 
strength. rsnge of their observation or experience

Look around you upon the dlstln- Illustration» of this truth. They have 
gut,bed men that In every department of ieen the carefully guarded youth 
life guide and control the times, and In- ,uddenly exposed to temptations he 
quire what wa, their origin and what was eBI powerless to resist, mainly 
their fortune. Were they ae a general because he had been eo carefully 
rule rocked and dangled in the lap of nurtured that he had never before been 
wealth) No. Such men emerged from celled upon to exercise his will power; 
the home of decent competence or strug- they have seen good men and true arising 
gllng poverty. Necessity sharpens their |rom an apparently unfavorable environ- 
faculties and privation and sacrifice brace ment mainly because having been happily 
their moral nature. They learned the directed In the right way, they have been 
great art of renunciation, and enjoy the thrown upon their own resources and re- 
happiness of having few wants. They qu|red to exercise their will power In re 
know nothing ot the indifference of socl- silting temptation. Strength of charac- 
ety. There Is notan Idle fibre In tholr ter, upon which one’s moral force depend,, 
frame,. They pnt the vigor of a resolute |, developed by the free exercise of the 
purpose to every act. Tbe edge of their wlll power, guided In the right direction , 
mind Is always kept sharp. In the school weakness of character, which, under 
of life men like these meet the softly- temptation, develops moral weakness, 1, 
nurtured darling of prosperity as Iron developed by repeated acts of self 
meet, the vessels of porclaln. der, leading to a kind of paralysis of the

----------  will. It Is therefore necersary that In seek-
LINCOLN'S ready WIT. lng to guide and train the young the parent

“That tbe m.i learned may aome- or guardian shall not too fondly 
times be mistaken waa probably never shield them from temptation, ot teach 
more humorously illustrated than by them to live by rules of conduct tbit to 
Abraham Lincoln during a trial in a the young have no more vital source and 
court of tbie State," said Luther Lstfin meaning than the rules of grammar.
Mills one afternoon not long ago to a Aiteotl-in should rather be given to the 
CnicagO News reporter. development of the will power by exercise

“Everybody has heard of Stephen T. which can bo only be obtained when the 
Logon, the famous attorney, who wm euhj ret Is allowed aome freedom of choie», |

phers ;
“ They tell you that the «au 1,10 many 

mile, from tbe earth, that It lake, a can* 
ball, travelling at the rate of a mile 

In four seconds, three hundred and fifty- 
years to go to the sun. Then, cf 
., you must 'low thatcinnon ball tbe 
time to return. That makes seven

G
non

one -, .ball we see them in tl 
l*welove'them hc-re tbe

There

01 at.
course
ssme
hundred and t-o years. Then Vpoelu’ a 
man could etc ou a cannon ball. He 
boun’ take somethin’ 'long to eat ; he 
houn’ take 'long he washer and cooker. 
Now everybody kno’ how Impossible all 
die travelling would be. If parties start'd 
to the sun on a cannon ball, wouldn’t tbe 

be eo powerful hot that they couldn’t 
get nigh It) Course It would. Well, 
then, what use of die talk ’bout mea ur- 
log distances from the earth to the sud ?”

This itemed to be a rquelcher, and Jas
per chuckled when he got It off. Tbe 
utter absurdity of measuring the sun’e 
distance when the difficulties of cannon

ITESTIMONIAL.
FT. t II HR mie

Mphntf Cantin A Pnn Iipvp put In Mmi» < v h» - |-, all 
wlndow"iof our caurcb. Tne*v wln.V. "h i’ff-’U - h-a*- 
nlflcent eiitht Bud add grenily 10th" »•. »»>• v or • m « tr-n- 
n’t, It vould he very difficult to he heile»■ n-rved nu we 
gave been by Mener». Cbm •*» .* Hon. 1 ne fignrea in
the etx window» In the Trunheept » e P’-rf c ion. Ibe

s:;«rbn ‘asrarJi c spAXXMspkksa°m,end bevM,M,An<iEtM,p»e.,,,,sTBe‘rtuu.cu* 6. Curst» of rtte Thereee.
eubmltted. Our work l* çuRr- 
iefiulrement#. having uiau’»

bearV m> longer doubt th 
ï»C,l|dug grlefe, alt deal
returrected.

Wh'i Ob

Tby

N. Y. Catholic Ite

SHORT SERMONS i 
FEOFLK.ILC

aim

T^stlmontnls and dnelg^e 
anteed. We undaisland 
church *1»*» a *peolai f-iudy.

Ag«
B-ill»

Preached in Ht» Patrick s CK rrlngtoa’i* Tubular f'h1me Pells. Tne*e 
r In t.oue and out.filth the coat of <ird>ent* for Ha

are Nirecie 
bell». it the care of the

our
"Jesus said to hlm, 1 

heal him.” (St. Matth. vl 

Tbe IsW which obliges 
another a constant 

divine end supreme. The 
as fir is it concerts our : 
another, esn 
Thou shall love thy ne-lgl 
Whoever cslls God Father 
In etery hnmsn being a l 
true brotherhood there n 
Interest. In the Chebtiai 
Is this principle of fester 
recognizes no hurler r.f s 
tr color or ceeid, We he 
duly by this law a« lot 
heman eortow unconso 
ttis statement to be true 
tisn It at liberty to questi 
tc. the want, of tbe ncK t 
place In Chilstlan life.

Tbe twofold heritage i 
from the dlsobtdle

B. B. B.$5000 aï^ïuWAps: I 

gtTw KSii! 
îSHtii«yym^i^oK»wMiK5
to reach us from distant points ) Hpmi 
stamp for full particular». Address : Cana
dian Auricula deist, Peterborough mi.. 
Canada. 6>1 sw

one

Burdock Blood Bitters be enmcca

Ie a purely vegetable compound, possefising 
perfect regulating powers over all the organe 
of the system, and controlling their secre
tions. It so purifies the blood that it

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
tutu BT CEU33IST5 CURES

If the etory that come, from Chicago I. PMÇ.oPa^âOil:^

true, ae it seems to be, of a man who two iiwytrue, » » V vw, \T _ n t Mil.!1.) is kAHAT i-tll.ll, . vvr.v ;.-
expreesed approval ot tne ^lew uriesns »»»> i» wurranud u> wear
lynching and was Immediately set upon 
aud stabbed b, three bandit., it willI .erve
to point the leuon upon our Italian i -..in,uur»u.l-.i...t-.i"g«'.
residents, that the way to get up a feeling
against their nation Is to In,1st upon | c2
Identifying the cut-throate ot the Mtfia 
with Italy.

It ought to be clear to everv reasonable 
that the fact that the New Orleans

All blood humors and diseases, from a com
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore, and 
this combined with its unrivalled resulting, 
cleansing and purifying influence on the 
secretions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
skin, render it unequalled as a cure for all 
diseases of the

SKIN man
of hi, race Is nowhere si 
tee fick bed. Even a wi 
light'd room will lose It 

ia col lined to It I 
Comfortable appointait 
embellishment are at be 
lute for free movement 
tiful things of God's ta 
confinement Imposed u 
sldered by Itself, mske 
oljects cf plty.^eepeclaU

to two bottles will cure boils,From one
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tetter, 
and all the simple forms of skin disease. 
From two to four bottles will cure salt rheum 
or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, ah- 
sccBses, running Hores.and all skin eruptions. 
It is noticeable that sufferers from skin

wno

lillm

EHappy Tlmujh Married BEN ZI6E R BROTHERS 
PUBLICATIONS; 'eetilBi 

BOOK a SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS. DISEASESMY3TERIOUS PROVIDENCE.
thoee whoee 
character. To allevlste 
thle foret d eolltude la a 
ckarhy. holallon, hoa 
only a email lngtedien 
•which the eick one hai 
pain which causes the 
human conitltutioni ai 
approaching close cf ot 
age, Is ofttn very eeve 
ûeath comes aa a boo 
pride acd longlog to e 
go down mberabiy nnd 
phyetcel pstn. And th 
timea eo prolorgtd tl 
kow much a human be 
fcuivivf. What a nobl 
bedelde of euch a euff 

a) mpatby and ot

Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable 
itching, but this quickly subsides on the 
removal of the disease by II.B B Passing 
on to graver yet prevalent diseases, such as 
scrofulous swellings, humors and

the

SCROFULA

HOME scoreH PROVERBS.
The following proverb, from tbe 

» Land o’ Cake» ’’ are as witty as they are
P*Q? straight home at nlcht If your bonea

^NeXV^’scild your lips In other folk’s 

kale.

our

" Nor Is this all the si 
Too often are the Iso! 
rcomand the pains of 1 
by cire poverty and 1 
til,. Now we see 
stricken down, and 
not alone the personal 
want, but abu the sit 
facts of ble wife an 
another time we see t 
aad tbe anguish Intec 
language and the hr 
drunken husband, 
are not rare with thes 
them In contact wit 
ctntresof population, 
factcr cl humanity 
spent in rescuing hi 
etch sufferings, or If 
epii them In making 

So far we have loo 
cl the sick bed crot 
side.
Important. Spliltu 
Importance from th 
not tirmlnate them i 
The momentuous tit 
mences only when It 
this thought It Is, wh 
eff, strive ae he m 
makes tha time cl 
moral St fieri n g of 
kind.

Tnen the past con 
with a vividness of ' 
thought ourselves I 
us a picture from 
turn away. As we 
item us the thoug 
done v-lth my tlm 
has It been spent 
treasure which by 
to eternal profit, at 
vaine shall be the si 
which we shall rent 

Again our men 
use have we made c 
we should have use 
will to bring our 
with It. What If 
eat to those who hi 
thwarting and obsc 
of God’s revelatlor 
in their Irreverent 
rese of such a co 
death bed pill.

And again our 
l how have we ueet
I have been need t
I in the world and
I wellare of our bre
I hand to our exai
I moral wreck of
I bitter will the m
I on our death-bed

BAD BLOOD
Mr. Thoe. Bell, of Meesre. Scott, Bell A I THE HOLY FACE OF JESU3 A Series 

proprietors of tbe Wingbam Furniture I of Meditations on the Litany of the Holy 
Factory, writes: -‘For over one year I was I Q uÔrîkÏoF M°ARY. By Ht. Alptionsmi 
not free one day from headache. I tried l de Liguori. 2 vois. l2mo. cloth .$2 5')

then procured a bottle of Northrop & Ly a’,.,nlraln:.^ niü *8 0Ô
man’s Vegetable Discovery, and began rf.VELATIONS <>F THE KICKED

“-itisttaeesia-J I&»aEe».£E®
I am now completely cured. IbBNZIQER BROTHERS

WhV Not Treat 1 I Printeveto the Holy Apoetolle Bee,
Why not treat such troubles as boils, VE8TMENT8 AND CHURCH ORNAMENTS 

pimples, blotches, sores, humors, eruptions, I New York. Cincinnati and Chicago
rashes, skin irritations, etc , with Burdock 
Blood Bitters. It is flUel with virtue ss a 
blood purifier and goes right to tbe right 
spot. It makes the skin bright and clear, 
while also invigorating the entire eyetem,

Liver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia.sick 
rheumatism, and everyRue and thyme balth In one garden

^Ye’ll ne'er miss the water till dry gongs 

tb« well. .
l.'ppea to me, but trust to youreel. 
Kodeavor the right In this world aye to

iae.
He’ll aoon be a brgger wha canna say no. 
Sorrow aud bad weather come without 

Invitation. ,, ,, , ,
Exchange never once auld friends lor 

the new.

headache, dropsy, 
epecics of disease arising from disordered 
liver, kidneys, stomach, bowels and blood. 
We guarantee every bottle of B. B. B. 
Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
the first bottle, we will refund the money on 
application personally or by letter. We will 
also be glad to send testimonials and in
formation proving the effects of B. B B. in 
the above named diseases, on application 
to T. MILBUKN A- CO., Toronto, Ont.

THE PBKBKNT LIFT,
and desired no change whatever. To 
each he (the preacher) bad to aay that It 
was not so much an old dog In a new 
doublet ; It was a very old dog In a very 
old doublet, and he might further eay that 
It could not be changed without overlook
ing this difficulty. To those who said 
they were perfectly satltfied with the 
present life and desired nothing better he 
would eay, If It were possible to be more 
than perfectly satisfied with it, they could 
not but be more satisfied still if 
their youth, health accomplishments, 
and the rest were guaranteed for ever. 
They knew thlcg, could not lait. “ Untor 
tuna'ely I do,” replied the man of the 
world, and thus hi, craving for haplnete 
wae not satisfied with the present life. 
Then there must be another life In which 
there was a chance of man being aatlsfied 
If the preaent life could not satisfy them

WANTED. DONALD KENNEDY 
Of Roxbuiy, Mass,, says

ÆDiARlSHimHS ÆSSsV
Beware of Imitations.

NOTICE ■
AUTOGRAPH

The moralo«
BEIConsumption Cured.

hÂ“nïha5^l5515ni^Uh.L'»ibyPÏSeB2!t1 I
India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for a speedy and per- I 
manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, I - 
Catarrh. Asthma and all throat and Lung I 
Affections, also a positive and radical cure I 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Com- I 

The Worry of It. plaints, after having tested lie wonderful
The worry and sicknesn of a stubborn feluVhÎN^uty^maîe’ltYnowD to his suf- I TJBNDERS,

headache are easily cured by the use of ferlng fellows Actuated by this motive and I ^ 4 ..St. Jacob. Oil. iJs the best. ^.rwho^^eV, tiiti

The most *i;bkkshl*, restorative tomo reclP6, In Uerman, French or English, will, i„diBn anppiles," will be received at this 
and mild stimulant i, Milbum’s Beef, Iron
and Wine. naming this paper W. A. Noyks,820 Power'» I i„g the fiscal year ending 3'itnJnne, 1892.
Millard’s Liniment for|RlieumaHsm. I Block Rochester X. r.------------------------------- , /TwnioeBeA,nme":

S ,^M«*0b.' auVvtde'NmtVh‘w™;

HE GENUINEOF My Medical Discovery seldom takes hold 
of two people alike ! Why ? Because no 
two people have the same weak *pote 
Beginning at the stomach it goes searching 
through the body for any hidden humor. 
Nine times out of ten, inward humor 
makes the weak spot. Perhaps its only 
a little sediment left on a nerve or in a 

slides it

^HARTSHORN)

are yt z
gland ; the Medical Discovery 
right along, aud you find quick happiness 
from the first bottle. Perhaps its a big 
sediment or open sore, well settled some
where, ready to tight Tbe Medical Dis
covery begins the fight, and you think it 
pretty hard, but soon you thank me for 
making something that- has reached your 
weak spot. Price 81.50, Bold by every 
Druggist in the United Btates aud Canada.

pr°.jirrltorle-.
Forms ol Tender, contslnlng fnll particu

lars relative to tbe Suppilen rtqiDred, d»ien 
of delivery, &o , may bo had by applying to 
the undersigned, or to toe Indian Commis 
eloner st Regina, or to tbe Indiau Office,

nD leurra ay tender for each (laser! ntlon of 
5 I good» (or for any portion of each dpf-erlptlo 
Î I of good»» separately or for all the goods 
5 I called for In tne Hcheda'es, aud the Depart- 
2 I ment reRerve» to lt»e<f the right to ri-lect the 
2 I whole or any part of a Under.
2 I Each tender must be accompanied by an
2 I accepted Cheque in favor of the Superin-
3 | tendent. General of Indian Affairs, on a 

Canadian Kank, for at least five per cant of 
the amount of the tender, which will be for
feited If tbe party tendering deollneN to enter 
tuto a contract based ou such lender when 
called upon lodoso, or If he fall ■< to complete 
tne work contracted for If the tender be 
not aceepepd, the cheque wlll be returned, 
at.d If a contract be entered Into for a part

1 v of the Fuppllestendered for an accepted 
cheque for five per cent,, of the amount of 
the contract mav be tubsl.ltmed for that 
which accompanied the tender ; the contract 
security cbtqie will be retained bv tbe 
Department, uutll the end of the fiscal year.

Each lender must, In addition to the sig
nature of the tenderer, be Ftgned by two 
sureties acceptable to the Department tor 
the proper performance of tbe 
ba««ed on his tender.

This advertisement Is not to be Inserted by 
any newspaper without the authority of the 
Queen’s Printer, and no oialm lor payment 
by any newspaper not having had such 
authority wlll be admitted

r. VaNKOUGHNET, 
Deputy of the fjnptr intend ent General 

of Indian Affairs 
Department of Indian Affxns,

Ottawa, jiarca, D91,

A Waste Part
W. K. MURPHY,

..UNDERTAKER..

FUNERALS FURNISHED AT MOD
ERATE PRICES.

. . 179 Queen Street West, • •
TORONTO. ____

of Space.
s
3 AIR CELLS THAT ARE PERMITTED TO FALL INTO DISUS5 ”** * E
3 WASTE OF SPACE YOU OET A GREAT DEAL OF NOURISHMENT BY BREATH- k

THAT YOU CAN T OET IN ANY OTHER WAY. COMPOUND OXYGEN F 
IS A CONCENTRATION OF NOURISHMENT--IT IS ''ITALIXED ■ E
CHARGES OF ELECTRICITY. YOU INHALE IT. AT ONCE A WARM I NO, GENIAL C 
VAPOR PENETRATES EVERY PORTION OF THE LUNGS, AND BEGIN® T° L .

."ss™'«2a% ; v." s e is5ss ■— - »• - - "sk 1

ING
ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.

M*K AND MARINE. 
HENRY TAYLOR, A-O-T-i 

Taylor’s Rank Richmond Ht.
sur r en - ssr jsssrs /^V)SCORDIA VINEYARDS 

yj Sandwich, Ont,

ERNEST GIRAimOT * COMPANY

ALTAR WINE A SPECIALTY, 
our Aller Wine Is eztsnslve'y Ijj 

rweranpd,;ed ?.,vohr,.be.V,w,im,‘.i.2auML .m-

P°For<p“kes'end Informe'Ion edlress,
K. OIRAUDOr A GO.

sendwlcb.5 unt.

CERTAINTY 
MAKES YOU
OF COMPOUND OXYGEN 
TREATMENT IS DISCONTINUED.

ROBUST-.KEEPS^YOU^THAT^WAV. ^ 0|8AppEAR WHEN THE
coutrecl

past ere s course 
eick end render 
I sole ol Chrialien 

The nncertetnt 
mint of trouble, 
leg icperatlon fn

WILL TELL YOU WHO HAVE BEEN RESTORED 
USE OF COMPOUND OXYGEN.

SENT ENTIRELY FREE OF CHAR.GE TO ANY

A BOOK OF 200 PAGES 
TO HEALTH AND STRENGTH BY THE

THIS BOOK WILL BE
■j ONE WHO WILL ADDRESS L
3 DRS. STARKEY A PALEN, No. 1629 arch St., Philadelphia,^Pa 6 
3 ,20 sum* ST.. BSN FASNCICCO, Csl. ee Cmunch St.. Tononto, csnaos. k
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